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專題報導 Feature

崇基戶外雕塑簡介
Outdoor Sculptures on Chung Chi Campus
Chung Chi campus is charming, perhaps not
only because of its scenic landscape, but also
because of the various interesting yet meaningful
outdoor sculptures and installations you can find on it.

漫步崇基校園，怡人的花木湖水之外，當中
亦不乏饒有趣味及具文化氣息的戶外雕塑和裝置，
為師生增添遊園的興味。
從港鐵站踏進校園，往嶺南運動場方向看，
即看到一座由混凝土製成、約有三米高的「崇基」
篆書校名雕塑。翻查資料，原來這座校名雕塑已
屹立於校園達三十五年之久。此計劃由崇基校友
會發起，並向校友籌募建築費。校友會於一九八
三年十月校慶日把雕塑捐贈給母校，為學校增添
一項具標誌性的建設。
經過「崇基」二字，沿斜路往山坡上走，在
崇基學院行政樓旁有一小廣場，豎立著一座名為
「五十飛翔」的雕塑。這座雕塑的誕生過程頗為
傳奇。事情緣於崇基金禧校慶期間，即約二○○
一年。那時就讀崇基新聞與傳播學院的陳珮萍同
學，為校慶學生節設計了一件「T 恤」，其中部分
圖案是兩個相連著的 CC 英文字母，代表 Chung
Chi，造型生動，像飛躍的鳥。時任院長的李沛良
教授覺得此圖案甚有意思，徵詢眾意後，決定將
其「立體化」。學院資深導師容拱興博士得到一
位玩具廠商朋友之助，造了一個初步的小模型；
從事藝術創作的郭家賢校友（一九六七／史地）
建議用金屬製成金色的雕塑，配上乳白色的石座，

Entering the campus from the MTR station and
looking towards the direction of the Lingnan
Stadium, two big Chinese characters “Chung Chi” in
concrete stone each of about 3 meters high come
into your sight. The characters have been erected on
the site for as many as 35 years. The construction
project, together with a fundraising campaign, were
initiated by the Chung Chi Alumni Association. On
the Founders’ Day of 1983, the Alumni Association
presented this iconic structure to the alma mater.
When you pass through the characters and walk
uphill, there is a piazza next to the Chung Chi College
Administration Building, where you can see another
sculpture – “The Soaring Fifty”. The birth of it is quite
a story. It was in 2001, while the College was
celebrating its golden jubilee. Miss Chan Pui Ping
Roe, a student from the School of Journalism and
Communication, designed for the College Student
Festival a T-shirt, which featured a vibrant logo
comprised of the letters “CC”, signifying “Chung Chi”.
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奠定了雕塑作品的設計雛型。雕塑的製作成本需
港幣數十萬，學院遂向校友籌募，喜獲積極響應。
這件匯集了崇基同學、教職員和校友心血結晶的
雕塑，亦順利於二○○三年十月校慶日揭幕。

另一件象徵著崇基人眾志成城的雕塑，莫過
於二○○六年建成的「众」字雕塑了。這件雕塑
位於众志堂旁靠近龐萬倫學生中心一側，它的設
計意念來自容拱興博士，而他的靈感則來自一次
旅遊的經歷。那時他在觀賞一條結構優美的大橋，
他觀察到橋的一面呈「人」字狀，再聯想到若立
體 而對 稱地增加一「劃」，那麼三面便各 有 一
「人」字，合起來不就是「众」字麼？容博士原
來的構思是只有一座，但後來則增加多兩座，成
為「大中小」三座，一來視覺效果較佳，二來寓
意「老中青」三代崇基人團結一致。這項計劃獲
學院接納，後經學院教職員共同參與製作，並獲
三位校友―陳志堅校友（一九六六／物理）、
羅 富昌校友（一九七○／地理）、單偉豹 校 友
（一九七一／物理）慷慨捐款，玉成美事。
從「众」字雕塑沿池旁路往牟路思怡圖書館
方向走，在館的另一旁有一座置於綠樹叢中的雕
塑― 「六十智源」。雕塑建於二○一一年，以
賀崇基甲子之慶。石雕靜處林間，隱然與未圓湖
相對望，涓涓流水穿過六層山石，沿小水道連接
小圓池，意契相連，細水長流而循環不息。雕塑

The then College Head Professor Rance Lee was
much impressed by the logo design; he asked around
and came up with the idea of shaping it into a
three-dimensional form. Dr. Yung Kung Hing, Senior
College Tutor, made a prototype model with the help
from a friend who ran a toy factory. A Chung Chi
alumnus as well as an artist, Mr. Kwok Ka Yin
(1967/History and Geography) then suggested the
materials of the statue: Golden metallic sculpture
with a white stone base. After settling the basic
design, the College started a fundraising campaign
for the construction which received enthusiastic
responses and the needed building cost of hundreds
of thousand dollars was soon secured. With the joint
efforts of students, staff members and alumni, the
sculpture “Soaring Fifty” was officially unveiled on the
Founders’ Day of 2003.
Another sculpture representing the strong
bonding among Chung Chi-ers is the sculpture “众”
(pronounced as “Chung”), which is situated between
Chung Chi Tang and the Pommerenke Student
Centre. The idea of the sculpture came from Dr. Yung
Kung Hing, who was inspired by a beautifully built
bridge which he saw while on travel. He noticed that
one side of the bridge was in a shape same as the
Chinese character “人” (“a person”); he imagined a
three-dimensional symmetric arrangement with
three sides each in the shape of “人”, which added up
to the character “众” (“a group of persons”, also the
first character in the Chinese name of Chung Chi
Tang). The sculpture now consists of a set of three
figures, symbolizing the unity of the three
generations of Chung Chi-ers (elderly, middle-aged
and young). Thanks to the generous donations by
three alumni namely Mr. Chan Chi Kin (1966/Physics),
Mr. Lo Foo Cheung (1970/Geography) and Mr. Zen
Wei Pao (1971/Physics), the idea was realized into the
inauguration of the sculpture in 2006.
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創作者為旅美藝術家利漢楨教授，他更捐出整項
計劃的工程費用，既有巧思又關懷教育事業，尤
為難得。
除了「原創」的雕塑外，校園內亦有兩件可
說是「二次創作」的作品。位於大埔公路入口的
崇基原校門牌樓建於一九五九年，及至二○○一
年，因擴闊道路之需要，進行了校門牌樓的拆卸
重 建工程。新牌樓按照原貌拓寬增高重建， 而
容拱興博士則提議保留原牌樓之對聯石柱及校名
校徽組件，並獲校方接納。其後建築學院顧大慶
教授獲邀用上述組件設計成兩座雕塑。

第一座位於未圓湖近港鐵站的入口，是原牌
樓之對聯石柱。對聯一般是左右平排，顧教授卻
刻意將兩聯以九十度角「對望」，設計新穎又美
觀。李沛良教授更指作品可稱為「崇聯（音
『戀』）」，因它的確是崇基的「校聯」，而二
聯對望亦有相戀、互相扶持的感覺。至於原牌樓
的校名及校徽，則放置在文質堂外的小廣場。顧
教授以不同的角度放置玻璃，營造出獨特的層次
感。此外，在石臺下藏有燈光，在夜間，廣場彷
彿有漂浮的效果。

Moving from the sculpture “众” to the direction
of the Elisabeth Luce Moore Library, another
sculpture can be found on the other side of the
Library – “The Spring of Wisdom”. It was built in 2011
in celebration of the College’s 60th anniversary.
Located in a calm, treed area, the stone sculpture
seems quietly echoing the Lake Ad Excellentiam. The
piece features six levels of terraced rock, with rivulets
slowly running down; the water then flows through a
narrow channel into a small pond, illustrating the
idea of linkage and continuous circulation. This
sculpture is designed by Professor Hon-Ching Lee, a
renowned artist residing in America, who also kindly
sponsored the whole project. His passion for art
creation and education is much appreciated.
Apart from “original creations”, there are two art
pieces on campus which can be considered as
“derivative works”. The original College Gate on Tai Po
Road was built in 1959; later in 2001, the gate was
reconstructed due to the need of widening the
roadway. The new gate was enlarged with the same
design as the original one. Dr. Yung King Hing
suggested preserving a few segments of the old gate,
including the top parts with the College name and
the College emblem and the couplet pillars. The
suggestion was accepted. Afterwards, Professor Gu
Daqing of the School of Architecture was invited to
design two sculptures based on the preserved
segments.
The couplet is re-erected by the side of Lake Ad
Excellentiam opposite to the MTR station. In Chinese
tradition, the two lines of a couplet are placed side by
side in parallel. Professor Gu, however, arranges them
perpendicularly, which makes them look like they are
facing each other. The design is creative and visually
appealing. It is no wonder that former Head Professor
Rance Lee once reckoned that the couplet appeared
a loving couple who took care of each other.
The segments of the College name and emblem
are re-installed at the piazza outside Wen Chih Tang.
Professor Gu places a number of glass panels in
different angles, creating patterns that are
aesthetically pleasing. In addition, with lights
installed underneath, the platform appears to be
“floating” above the ground during the night.

由於篇幅所限，這次報導未能包括校園內的
人像雕塑，期望日後有機會為大家再作介紹。

Due to limited space, this feature does not cover
the portrait sculptures on campus. It is hoped that
they can be introduced in the near future.
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活動近照 Recent Snapshots

1

1 - 3/
崇基學院榮譽獎狀及獎學金頒獎典禮於四月十九日舉行。獎學金捐贈
人及教職員一同出席，祝賀共一百多名得獎同學。頒獎禮後設有茶會，
得獎學生與師長交流及拍照留念。
The Presentation Ceremony of Chung Chi College Head’s List and
Scholarships was held on 19 April 2018. Donors, teaching and
administrative staff members joined together to extend their warm
congratulations to around a hundred of student recipients. A tea reception
was arranged after the ceremony where the students interacted with
donors and teachers, and took photos together.

2

3

4/
四月三十日為聯合國教科文組織訂立的「國際爵士日」，崇基音
樂委員會於當晚在利希慎音樂廳舉辦爵士樂音樂會，演出者為
Adam Kielman 教授（左一）指揮的音樂系爵士樂樂隊，而鍾一諾教授
（右四）亦客席出場。音樂會座無虛席，觀眾反應熱烈。
Organized by the Music Committee, a Jazz concert was held on 30 April
2018 at Lee Hysan Concert Hall in celebrating the UNESCO International
Jazz Day. The full-house concert was performed by the Jazz Ensembles
of Music Department conducted by Professor Adam Kielman (1st left),
with Professor Roger Chung (4th right) as the guest performer.

4

5 - 6/
本學年最後一次院務委員會會議於五月五日舉行。會議後，方永平院長
代表學院向兩位即將卸任的委員致送紀念品，分別為鄭振耀教授
（圖 5）及黃健康教授（圖 6）。
This last meeting of the Assembly of Fellows of this academic year was
held on 5 May 2018. At the end of the meeting, College Head Professor
Fong Wing Ping presented souvenirs to two College Fellows who would
soon step down from the Assembly. They are Professor Jack Cheng
(photo 5) and Professor Wong Kin Hong (photo 6).
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教職員聯誼會及教職員生活委員會：
五月餐舞會
Chung Chi College Staff Club and Staff
Social Committee: May Ball
11/5/2018
7

7/
五位主禮嘉賓（左起）前院長梁元生教授、教職員生活委員會前主席
趙夏瀛醫生、教職員聯誼會主席梁浩鋒教授、前院長李沛良教授、
院長方永平教授與兩位司儀盧厚敏博士及周瑤慧女士向在場嘉賓
祝酒。
A toast was proposed by the five officiating guests including (from left)
former College Head Professor Leung Yuen Sang; former Chairperson of
the Staff Social Committee Dr. Chiu Ha Ying; Chairman of the Staff Club
Professor Leung Ho Fung; former College Head Professor Rance Lee;
College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping, and the two masters of
ceremony Dr. Lo Hau Man and Ms. Janet Chow.

8

8-9/
晚宴共有八十多人出席，並安排了多項表演環節，場面溫馨熱鬧。
More than 80 participants joined the dinner. There were a number of
entertaining programmes and the atmosphere was warm and vibrant.

9

10/

10

晚宴上各來賓亦一同歡送三位本年榮休的資深崇基成員，包括（左
起）生物醫學工程學系麥福達教授、計算機科學與工程學系黃健康
教授及地理與資源管理學系梁怡教授。
The dinner was also a special occasion to bid farewell to three College
members retiring from the University this year. They are (from left)
Professor Mak Fuk Tat Arthur of the Department of Biomedical
Engineering, Professor Wong Kin Hong of the Department of Computer
Science and Engineering and Professor Leung Yee of the Department of
Geography and Resource Management.
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祝賀 Congratulations

崇基前校董會主席郭志樑先生獲榮譽博士學位
Former Board Chairman Mr. Karl C. Kwok Conferred Honorary Doctorate Degree
本學院校董會前主席及現任發展委員會主席
郭志樑先生於本年六月九日，獲其母校美國卡爾頓
學院頒發榮譽人文學博士學位，以表揚他在國際帆
船賽事的卓越成就和體育運動界的傑出貢獻。同仁
謹致賀忱！
Mr. Karl C. Kwok, former Chairman of the College
Board of Trustees and Chairman of College
Development Committee, was conferred the degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters honoris causa by his alma
mater Carleton College in the US on 9 June 2018, in
recognition of his distinguished achievements in
yacht-racing around the world as well as outstanding
contributions to sports promotion and development.
Our hearty congratulations!

郭志樑先生（右）接受卡爾頓學院頒發榮譽博士學位。左
為該校校長 Steven Poskanzer 教授。
Mr. Kwok (right) received an honorary doctorate degree from
Carleton College. On the left is its President Professor Steven
Poskanzer.

崇基同學獲獎學金 Chung Chi Student Awarded Scholarship
音樂系二年級同學蕭凱恩獲尤德爵士紀念基金殘疾學生獎學金。同仁謹致賀忱！
Miss Siu Hoi Yan (Music/ 2) received the Sir Edward Youde Memorial Scholarships for Disabled
Students. Our hearty congratulations!

崇基同學國際演講比賽取佳績
Chung Chi Toastmasters Win Speech Contest Titles
區香怡同學（中國語文研究及中國語文教育／五）和莊卓朗同學（工商管理／四）於三月廿五
日代表崇基學院國際演講會出戰 O3 小區，分別獲得普通話演講比賽和國際演講比賽冠軍。同仁謹致
賀忱！
Miss Au Heung Yi Estella (Chinese Language Studies and Chinese Language Education/ 5) and
Mr. Chong Cheuk Long Conrad (Integrated BBA Programme/ 4) represented the Chung Chi Toastmasters
Club and won the Champions in the Area O3 Mandarin Speech Contest and Area O3 International Speech
Contest on 25 March 2018. Our hearty congratulations!

校園消息 Campus News

署理職務 Acting Appointment
崇基學院院長方永平教授將於二○一八年七月廿五日至廿八日離港，赴新加坡參與學院「李韶
暑期計劃 2018」的活動。方院長離港期間，由生命科學學院教授兼本院常務委員會委員邵鵬柱教授
署理院長職務。
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College, will be out of town from 25 to 28 July to attend
the activities of the College’s “Lee Shiu Summer Programme 2018” in Singapore. During Professor Fong’s
leave, Professor Shaw Pang Chui, Professor in the School of Life Sciences and member of the College
Cabinet, will be the Acting Head.
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學院新成員 New College Member
歡迎以下教職員於二○一八年六月起加入崇基：
Our warm welcome to the following staff member who has joined Chung Chi in June 2018:
黃桂玲教授
Professor Wong Kwai Ling Yetta

教育心理學系助理教授
Assistant Professor, Department of Educational Psychology

崇基獲綠色辦公室獎項 Chung Chi Wins Green Office Awards
崇基學院在由校園規劃及可持續發展處主辦的二○一七年度「綠色辦公室計劃」中獲得兩個獎
項，分別為「減廢」獎及「最綠辦公室」獎。
Chung Chi College has won two awards in the 2017
Green Office Programme (GO!) organized by the Campus
Planning and Sustainability Office, which are namely the
“Waste Reduction” Award and the “Greenest Office” Award.
方永平院長代表學院出席六月五日舉行的「識綠．更易辦」頒獎禮，
自副校長（行政）及秘書長吳樹培先生手上接過獎項。
College Head Professor Fong Wing Ping received the awards on behalf of
the College from Mr. Eric Ng, Vice-President (Administration) and
University Secretary, at the “GO!” Green Award Ceremony held on 5 June.

學術會議贊助 Sponsorships on Academic Conferences
崇基學院批出款項，贊助由中醫學院於本年七月廿六至廿八日舉辦之「退行性病變與修復―
中醫藥防治腦病國際會議」。
The College has recently approved sponsorship for the “International Conference on Brain Research in
Chinese Medicine: Degeneration and Repair” to be organized by the School of Chinese Medicine from
26 to 28 July 2018.

李韶暑期計劃二○一八
Lee Shiu Summer Programme 2018
李韶博士與李梅以菁博士一直關注年青人的成長和教育，自
一九九八年已在香港的幾所大學開展及贊助年青領袖培育計劃，
開拓學生的亞洲與國際視野，為社會培養未來的領袖。崇基學院
於二○○一年獲李韶博士及夫人李梅以菁博士慷慨捐款成立「李
韶文化交流學習中心」，至今先後主辦了七屆「李韶暑期計劃」。
二○一八年暑假，崇基學院將舉辦為期十九天的暑期考察計
劃，並與協辦的新加坡國立大學博學計劃，一同為七十六位來自
香港、新加坡，以及國內和美國四地著名大學的優秀學生，設計
分別於香港和新加坡兩個頂尖亞洲城市舉行的學習活動，考察主
題為「世界公民—二十年後的你」。計劃讓來自不同地區及院
校、擁不同文化背景的同學互相交流切磋，於兩個城市考察其文
化及民生，開闊視野，裝備自己。計劃開幕禮將於七月九日舉行，
詳情如後：
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Since 1998, Dr. Lee Shiu and Dr. Jennie Mui Lee have sponsored and initiated various leadership
programmes at several universities in Hong Kong, with the mission of nurturing talents for the
modernization of China. With their generous support, the Lee Shiu Centre for Intercultural Learning was
established at Chung Chi College in 2001. Since then, the College has organized seven programmes of this
nature.
The Lee Shiu Summer Programme 2018 will explore across two major Asian cities – Hong Kong and
Singapore, through a wide array of learning activities. The 19-day bi-city study trip, co-organized by the
University Scholars Programme of the National University of Singapore, focusing on the theme “The Future
You in 20 Years” will bring together 76 outstanding students from renowned universities in Hong Kong,
Singapore, mainland China and USA. The 2018 programme fosters intercultural interaction by engaging
participants in day-to-day exchange with peers coming from other universities, regions and backgrounds,
and exploration of the cultures and lives of the two visited cities. The Opening Ceremony of the Programme
will be held on 9 July 2018. Details are as follows:

日期 Date
時間 Time
地點 Venue
主禮嘉賓
Officiating Guests

開幕禮主講嘉賓
Honourable Guest &
Keynote Speaker
查詢及報名
Enquiries & Registration

9/7 (星期一 Monday)
5:30 pm – 茶會 Tea Reception
6:30 pm – 典禮 Ceremony
崇基學院利黃瑤璧樓地下冼為堅演講廳
Sin Wai Kin Hall, G/F, Esther Lee Building, Chung Chi College
崇基學院院長方永平教授、
李韶暑期計劃創辦及贊助人李韶博士及李梅以菁博士
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College;
Dr. Lee Shiu and Dr. Jennie Mui Lee, Initiators and Sponsors of the Lee Shiu
Summer Programme
香港理工大學校長唐偉章教授
Professor Timothy W. Tong, President of The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University
leeshiu.ceremony@cuhk.edu.hk
尹先生 Mr. Wan – 3943 1108、鄭小姐 Miss Cheng – 3943 9534

區建公紀念書法比賽（第四屆）
The 4th Au Kin Kung Memorial Calligraphy Competition
崇基學院正舉辦書法比賽，以推廣書法藝術及提高香港青少年
對此東方特有藝術的愛好和修養。蒙校友靳杰強博士和甘潤嫻博士
伉儷慷慨捐款，用以支持及發展學院藝術計劃並紀念靳博士的書法
老師區建公先生，是次比賽即為該藝術計劃之一環，特題名為「區
建公紀念書法比賽」。比賽歡迎於二○一八至一九年度在香港就讀
中學一年級至學士課程之全日制學生參加。
每名參賽者最多可提交書法作品兩件，書體、字體大小、格式、
內容、紙張、媒介和工具不限，作品高度和寬度不得超過一百五十
厘米，有無裝裱均可。作品遞交限期為本年十一月二日（星期五）。
比賽設有冠、亞、季軍及優異獎，入選作品將於本年十二月至來年
一月期間在學院內展出。
詳情請瀏覽網頁 www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/apc/calligraphy 及下載報
名表格。如有查詢，請致電 3943 6444 或電郵至 rubyko@cuhk.edu.hk
聯絡院務室高潔儀女士。
Chung Chi College is organizing the “Au Kin Kung Memorial Calligraphy Competition” which aims at
promoting Chinese calligraphy and arousing the interest of Hong Kong teenagers in this unique Asian art.
The Competition is one of the College art programmes supported and funded by Dr. Kan Kit Keung and
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Dr. Kam Yuen Han, both Chung Chi alumni, in memory of Mr. Au Kin Kung, Dr. Kan’s calligraphy teacher.
Students from Hong Kong secondary schools and tertiary institutions attending full-time day course up to
first degree level are welcome to join. Each participant can submit a maximum of two entries by
2 November 2018. While there is no restriction on the script style, character size, format, content and
writing tools of the entry, the length and the width of the calligraphy work should be limited to 150 cm.
Winners will be awarded prizes and their works will be exhibited on the Chung Chi campus from December
2018 to January 2019.
For details and enrollment, please contact Ms. Ruby Ko at 3943 6444 or visit the event website
www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/apc/calligraphy.

校友會周年會員大會暨晚餐講座
Annual General Meeting of Alumni Association cum
Dinner Talk
崇基學院校友會將召開周年會員大會，誠邀各崇基校友出席。
會員大會後將舉辦晚餐講座。詳情如下：
The Annual General Meeting of Chung Chi College Alumni
Association (CCCAA) will be held in July this year. After the Annual
General Meeting, a dinner talk will follow. All Chung Chi alumni are
welcome to join. Details are as below:

(1) 周年會員大會 Annual General Meeting
日期 Date/ 時間 Time 12/7 (星期四 Thursday) 7:30 pm
地點 Venue
中環德輔道中 25 號安樂園大廈 12 樓嶺南會所
Lingnan Club, 12/F, On Lok Yuen Building, 25 Des Voeux Road Central, Central
費用 Fee
全免 Free of charge
(2) 晚餐講座 Dinner Talk
日期 Date/ 時間 Time 12/7 (星期四 Thursday) 8:00 pm
地點 Venue
同上 Same as the above
主題 Topic
香港鮮為人知的地質勝景和考古發現
Little Known Geological Wonders and Archaeological Discoveries in Hong Kong
講者 Speaker
陳龍生教授 Professor Chan Lung Sang (1978/地理 Geography)
費用 Fee
校友會會員 Member of CCCAA - HK$290
非校友會會員 Non-CCCAA Member - HK$340
備註 Remark
由於晚餐講座名額有限，崇基校友會會員及同時報名參加周年會員大會的
校友將可優先參加晚餐講座。
As seats of the dinner talk are limited, priority will be given to members of
CCCAA and alumni who have enrolled in the Annual General Meeting.
報名 Registration
https://bit.ly/2LbMzc7
查詢 Enquiries
張小姐 Miss Christine Cheung – 3943 6015 /
麥小姐 Miss Yvonne Mak – 3943 6449

教職員開放式宿舍現供申請 Studio Flats at Staff Quarters Available
崇基學院現有少量開放式宿舍（面積約三至四百平方呎），可供學院教職員申請租住。有興趣
者請致電 3943 6450 或電郵至 janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk 聯絡院務主任張美珍博士。
A limited number of studio flats (of 300 to 400 sq. ft. each) at the College Staff Quarters are now
available for rental. For enquiries and applications, please contact Dr. Jane Cheung, the College Secretary,
at 3943 6450 or janecheung@cuhk.edu.hk.
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學院拓展事務處網頁及網上捐款系統
Development Office’s Website and the College’s Brand-new Online Donation System
為完善校園發展而成立的拓展事務處，其專屬網頁已於上月正式啟用。網頁除介紹拓展事務處
的工作和「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目的相關資料，亦概述學院的校園發展計劃，更開通了「網
上捐款系統」功能。
透過此拓展事務處新網頁的「立即捐贈」按鈕，瀏覽者可即時連結學院的加密網上捐款系統，
以快捷、方便而且安全的方式，透過信用卡單次或定期捐助學院！
Good news from Development Office! Last month, the website introducing Development Office and
the “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project was inaugurated. In addition to its informative
role, the website also allows access to an Online Donation System which was established exclusively for
Chung Chi College.
Just one click on the “Donate Now!” button of the website, you will be redirected to the new Online
Donation System, which will secure your one-off or regular credit card donation to the College in an
encrypted way.

拓展事務處新網頁
New website of Development Office

籌得款項和籌募活動都一目了然
Amount raised and fundraising events at instant
glance

以後不論是捐助「學生發展基金」、「校園發展基金」，
甚至學院最新的校園發展計劃「崇基學生發展綜合大樓」項目，
都可以一「click」過完成！
From “Student Development Fund”, “Campus Development
Fund”, to the “Chung Chi Student Development Complex” Project
as our latest item, now with this new Online Donation System,
contributing to the College is ever convenient!
網址 website：www.cuhk.edu.hk/ccc/dev

新網頁支援手機瀏覽器
The website supports mobile browsers
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「眾志・事成」每月定期捐款計劃
Chung Chi-ers’ Monthly Donation for Chung Chi
上一期校園通訊，我們介紹過意義非
凡的「瓩夢」籌募運動，原來支持學院成
就崇基同學的「瓩夢」極為簡單。學院鼓
勵各位崇基人，利用月前啟用的網上捐款
系統，每月定期定額捐助學院，點滴累積
「撐」崇基。

30

July 2018

July
2018

or

30

Oct 2021

Oct
2021

從現在起至學院七十週年校慶的為期
三年多，您只須每日與學院分享一杯價值
約港幣十元的奶茶或咖啡，甚或每月與學 July
Oct
2018
2021
院分享一頓約港幣二百五十元以上的豐盛
晚餐，就可以成就「瓩夢」的一塊、兩塊，
甚至更多的小瓦片。定期捐款方式靈活，讓您在捐助學院的同時，兼顧您的每月預算。
While in our previous issue of Campus Newsletter, we introduced the “Kilo-Tile Dream” fundraising
campaign for Chung Chi Student Development Complex, further introduced in this issue of Campus
Newsletter is an option of monthly donation to the College through our newly established Online
Donation System – a brilliant way for each of the Chung Chi-ers to support the campus development.
Through such a handy platform, you can now treat the College every day with a cup of coffee or tea
worth HK$ 10, or every month with a fine dinner worth more than HK$ 250 so as to contribute towards one
tile, two tiles, or even more tiles for the Chung Chi Student Development Complex. From now on, flexible
options are there for you to choose, catering both your budget and spirit of giving.

點滴齊支持，您我來參與，成就學院和一眾社會棟樑的美好將來，成就他們的「瓩夢」！
Every support counts! Build the Complex, build our students’ Kilo-Tile Dream!
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活動一覽 Calendar of Events

3/7/2018 - 31/7/2018
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10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 耶穌論施捨 Jesus’ Words on Giving Alms
講員 Speaker: 戴國璋牧師 The Rev. Tai Kwok Cheung

9

6:30 pm | 利黃瑤璧樓冼為堅演講廳 Sin Wai Kin Hall, Esther Lee Building
李韶暑期計劃二○一八開幕典禮
Lee Shiu Summer Programme 2018 Opening Ceremony

Sun

Mon

12

7:30 pm | 中環嶺南會所 Lingnan Club, Central
崇基校友會周年會員大會暨晚餐講座
Annual General Meeting of College Alumni Association cum Dinner Talk
講題：香港鮮為人知的地質勝景和考古發現
Topic: Little Known Geological Wonders and Archaeological Discoveries in Hong Kong
講員 Speaker: 陳龍生教授 Professor Chan Lung Sang

15

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 從迦密山回望世界 The Legacy of Mount Carmel
講員 Speaker: 梁元生教授 Professor Leung Yuen Sang

22

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 高牆 High Wall
講員 Speaker: 李駿康博士 Dr. Li Chun Hong

29

10:30 am | 崇基禮拜堂 College Chapel
主日崇拜 Sunday Service
講題 Topic: 不足夠 Not Enough
講員 Speaker: 林豪恩先生 Mr. Lam Ho Yan Walter

Thu

Sun

Sun

Sun

編者語 From the Editor
六月至八月暑假期間，《崇基校園通訊》將每月出版一次。下期通訊將於二○一八年八月
一日（星期三）出 版 ， 來 稿 請 用 中 文 及 英 文 繕 寫 ， 並 於 七月廿 三 日 （ 星 期 一） 前 電 郵 至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。
During the summer months from June to August, the Chung Chi Campus Newsletter will be published once
a month. The next issue will be published on 1 August 2018 (Wednesday) and please submit news items (in both
Chinese and English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before 23 July 2018 (Monday).
Thank you!
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